3 fun ways to use your office coffee machine this
Christmas party season

The festive season is all about giving back and spending quality time with friends and family. But what if you could extend this into the office this year?
Those of you with a coffee machine in the office can make a few simple changes to add some festive cheer and give back to your favourite charity. Or
maybe it’s a great Christmas gift to the office! George Liakatos, JURA Australia’s General Manager says, “Who doesn’t love the festive season!
Coming from a large family, it’s filled with breakfasts, lunches and dinners all December. This year we’re putting more focus on bringing the festive
cheer into our office by adding a few extra elements and activities beyond the tinsel and Christmas tree in the foyer.” George’s top tips for bringing
the Christmas cheer into the office this season includes: 1. Support a charity: For the month of December, put a jar next to the coffee machine and
request a gold coin donation for every coffee made. Give the proceeds to your chosen charity or a cause your team members feel strongly about. 2.
Friday Cocktails: A glass of champagne or a beer on a Friday isn’t unusual in most workplaces. This year, why not up the ante and throw in a few
coffee based cocktails. There are so many more out there than just the Espresso Martini. You could even create a mixology competition. 3. Recycle
Grounds: Coffee grounds can be repurposed in the garden or to make a coffee scrub. Think sustainably and recycle your coffee grounds to reduce
your environmental footprint. Enjoy your coffee without the guilt! About JURA: JURA’s products stand for innovation, ease of use and sustainability.
JURA believe in the perfect cup of coffee, using fresh beans, freshly ground and extracted at the touch of a button. The product range includes both
machines for domestic use and professional models for the office and food service industry. In recent years the long-established Swiss brand has
grown to become a global player, operating in around 50 countries. www.au.jura.com
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